Novel split luciferase-based biosensors for evaluation of vitamin D receptor ligands and their application to estimate CYP27B1 activity in living cells.
Recently, we successfully generated a novel detection system for vitamin D receptor (VDR) ligands in vivo and in vitro, using a split-luciferase technique called the LucN-LBD-LucC biosensor that is a chimeric fusion protein of firefly luciferase with the ligand binding domain (LBD) of VDR. In this system, the luciferase light intensity of the LucN-LBD-LucC biosensor was decreased by binding of VDR ligands. Although this system is quite useful for evaluation of VDR ligands in a short time, the sensitivity of the LucN-LBD-LucC biosensor is not high enough. In this study, LXXLL motif peptides involved in the interaction between LBD and coactivators, such as the steroid receptor coactivator-1 (SRC-1), transcriptional intermediary factor 2 (TIF2), and the vitamin D receptor interacting protein 205 (DRIP205) were each inserted between LucN and LBD of the LucN-LBD-LucC biosensor. Surprisingly, the resulting LucN-LXXLL-LBD-LucC biosensor increased the light intensity in response to natural VDR ligands. This high-sensitivity biosensor system may be a powerful tool for discovery of high-affinity ligands for the mutant VDR. In addition, we have successfully estimated the activity of the wild-type and mutant CYP27B1 using the LucN-LXXLL-LBD-LucC biosensor in living cells within 90 min.